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HERMAN DOCHE HAS RECEIVED
TOO MUCH PUBLICITY.

HENCE WANTS TRIAL TO GO OVER

His Attorney Introduces Affidavits and
Volumes of Newspaper Clippings as-

a Reason Why He Should Not be
Tried at This Time-

.Ilornmn

.

Hocho In tlio victim of too
much publicity. At least so his attor-
neys

¬

, who uro trying to clear litin of-

II ho charm ) "f murdering Frank Jar-
inCMIn Norfolk on Mny 1 , maintain.-
So

.

varied have Ilocho'H actions boon
since tlntt May day shooting and H-
OoxteiiHlvo liavo been the newspaper ac-

counts
¬

thereof that his lawyers claim
to lie nfrald that tlio Madison county
public have already read and tried
llocbc to their hearts' content.-

On
.

the ground that Hocho has been
over advertised and that his trial just
now owtild como a little too near to
holding the center of the stage , Hocho's
lawyers are lighting to have the case
put off. Monday they will be hoard by
District .Judge Welch. County Attor-
ney

¬

Jack KoenlgKleln on behalf of
the state will meet them with a re-

quest
¬

for an Immediate trial.-

It
.

was Indeed mi unusual petition
that Senator Allen , Uocho's attorney ,

Illed when milting that the case be con ¬

tinued. Senator Allen devoted the
bulk of his lengthy allldavlt to news-
paper

¬

clippings telling the story of the
Iloche-.Iarmer shooting and the subse-
quent

¬

events. The series of articles
In the Uoche "war" between the Mad-

ison
¬

Chronicle and the Star Mall arc
also cited-

.Hoche's
.

name Is a household word ,

better known In Madison county than
the cognomen of William J. Bryan ,

Thomas W. I awson , Theodore Roose-
velt

¬

or Sir Thomas Llpton , Senator
Allen In effect maintains. In fact ,

Uoche has been "written up" some.-

In
.

the clippings that Senator Allen
bus gotten together and filed with
Judge Welch 2S.1IU words from The
News , G.S50 words from the Madison
papers , 2,100 words from Norfolk
weeklies and ISO words from the Til-
den Citizen are set fortli as showing
the extent to which Mocho's acts bavo
been given to the public and the wide-
spread

¬

Interest that has called for
.such extended treatment.

The News naturally treated the Bo-

cho
-

case in far more detail than the
weekly papers hut the difference In
the toUil number of words listed Is
increased by the fact that virtually
every Roche news Item in Tlio News
was set forth in the petition while the
other newspaper clippings arc largely
of a controversal nature.-

If
.

Boche's story as told in those
newspaper clippings was printed In one
straight line It would reach 1,111 foot.

Senator Allen in his petition not only
asserts the wide discussion of the case
but states that the discussion is
coupled with a widespread belief of
the prisoner's guilt.

Another argument for extension list-
'oil

-

in the petition is taken as Indicat-
ing something of the direction that the
Boche trial may take. It is claimed
that Boche's attorneys need additional
time to secure witnesses to testify to
Frank Jarmer's practice of getting pa-

trons
¬

of his saloon drunk , taking them
to local resorts and assisting In re-

lieving
¬

them of their money.-
Bocho

.

shot .Tarmcr after leaving a'
local resort early on the morning of
May 1. When he gave himself up a
week later he claimed to have been
robbed of several hundred dollars.

Real Estate Transfers.
Heal estate transfers for the week-

ending November 22 , 1007 , furnished
by Madison County Abstract & Guar-
antee

¬

Co. , olUce with Mapes & Ilazen :

Carrie L. Michael and husband to
Frank E. Durham , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

$2,000 , S4I feet of BV of lot 8 ,

Mock 2 , Pasewalk's addition to Nor¬

folk.
Belinda A. Ilcltzman and husband

to Walter B. Derrick , W. D. , considera-
tion

¬

? SoO.OO , part of the SW'/i of the
SW >/, of 31 , 21 , 2.

Andrew J. Durland , Herman Paso-
walk and Leo Pasowalk , executors of
the estate of Ferdinand Pasewalk , de-

ceased
¬

, to II. F3. Gleason , W. D. con-

sideration
¬

? 200 , lot 9 , block 4. Pase-
walk's

¬

Fourth addition to Norfolk.
Christopher Scbavland , county treas-

urer
¬

to Llllie M. Scott , tax deed , con-

sideration
¬

1901 taxes , lot 2 , block 7 ,

Day's addition to Battle Creek.
Mary Nenow to Venus A. Nenow , W.-

D.

.

. , consideration ? 1.00 , part of lots 8-

tind snblot 19 , block C of Pasowalk's
addition to Norfolk.

Christopher Schavland , county treas-
urer

¬

, to T. B. Odlorne , tax deed , con-

sideration
¬

1904 taxes , lots 10 and 11 ,

block 3 , lots 5 , C and 7 , block C , and
lots 1 and 2 , hlock 27 , Hillside Terrace
addition to Norfolk.-

J.
.

. A. Lyon to Wllklo Dlorks , W. D. ,

consideration ? 700 , lot 18 , West Side
Park addition to Madison , and part of
the NBVi NBVi of C , 2 , 1. ,

D. A. Ommerman and wlfo to Susan
Murphy , W. D. consideration $30 , part
of lot 4 , block 3. Battle Creek.-

A.

.

. B. LInd and wife to Gunder
Thompson , W. D. , consideration $15 ,

part of the NWU of the SW',4 of 34 ,

21. 4.
Norfolk Building and Ix > an associa-

tion
¬

to C. W. Lemont , Corp. deed , con-

sideration
¬

$400 , lot 15 , block 5 , Pase-
walk's

¬

Third addition to Norfolk.-

BUTKE

.

IS NOUATISFIED

Defeated Didder on Norfolk Buildings
Is Mad.

Robert Bu-tke of Omaha , who did not
receive the contract for erecting the
three buildings at the Norfolk asylum ,

In ( he opinion ot the board of public
landK and buildings , feels put out about

| It , snyn a Lincoln dispatch. Today a-

ild marked supplemental bid wan re-

elved
-

from him agreeing to erect the
hi en buildings for 77.000 The con-

ract
-

wan let November 18 to W. 0-

Morten of BmcTHon for 77852. When
ho bids were opened Merlon was the
owest on one building and Butko on-

wo others. The board asked Butko-
ff ho would take all three buildings ,

wo of them at the Morton bid. Ho
( fused and then Morten agreed to-

ako nil three , ono at the Butko bid ,

tvhlch was lower than his own. In do-

ng
-

tills the board followed Its custom
if dividing up the contracts to the
owost bidders on each Item. By doing
his It saved the state $2920. The
oard cannot now reopen the matter
o consider the lower bid of Butko.

Will Not Go to West Point.
Nye Morchouso of Fremont will not-

e to West Point this year , nor will
ho other fellow , who made a point or-

wo the best In examination a week
ir two ago , says the Fremont Herald.

Congressman Boyd has written Mr-

.Morehouso
.

that ho was under misap-
prehension

¬

as to the opening for a
cadet at West Point from this state ,

and that he Is now Informed by the
ivnr department that not until March

, 1909 , will a candidate from Nebraska
ic admlssablc to the national military
academy.

This far-off date will give Nye ample
line to recuperate from the enthusi-

asm
¬

with which every young man of-

ils years Is generally allllcted , and It-

s more than probable ho will continue
at Nebraska's state university , and

raduato into a man of consequence
n the commercial world , rather than

as a "military man , " say his many
rlcnds.

PLUCKY GIRL MAiL "MAN. "

Carries a Fifty-Mile Route In South
Dakota.

Miller, S. D. , Nov. 30. Sent out from
a Boston , Mass. , orphans' homo with
two brothers and a sister some ten or-

welvo years ago , Lillian Haley , now
a girl in her teens , cracks the whip
over the backs of n span of fast bron-
chos

¬

three days of the week In drlv-
ng

-

the mall between hero and Wes-
sington

-

Springs , a distance of fifty
odd miles. She succeeds Delia Spain ,

who drove for a long time and then
went away to college. Miss Haley is-

onglng to bear some tidings of her
irother John and sister Grace , who
were In the Boston home with her ,

but who were sent west somewhere
about the time that she came out with
lier brother Neal , who is now in North
Dakota , but she Is unable to learn any-
thing

¬

of them. She expects to bravo
the storms of winter in making the
eng trips over the bleak prairie road

between here and the Springs. She
lias now been at the work four months
and likes It quite well-

.MEMBERSHIP

.

OF EIGHTY.

North Nebraska School Folks' Club
Has That Number.

The North Nebraska School Folks
club starts with a charter membership
of about eighty. On its roll Is includ-
cd the most prominent educators in
north Nebraska.

Among those In attendance at the
first annual banquet who become char-
ter members of the new club wore :

J. M. Pile , Wayne ; J. G. Mote. O'Neill ;

E. O. Garrett , Fremont ; J. E. Delzell
Lexington ; Cella A. Gorby , O'Neill ;

Donee GriHUh , Newport ; W. N. Steven
, Nellgh ; J. A. Dorcmus , Madison ;

' Reese Solomon , Norfolk ; F. H. Price,
Newman Grove ; M. L. Ellis , Coleridge ;

A. O. Thomas , Kearney ; R. M. Camp-
bull , West Point ; J. C. Elliott , West
Point ; A. F. Gulliver , Bloomlield ; R-

J. . Barr , Grand Island ; J. L. Cohill-
Oakdale ; E. P. Wilson , Wayne ; F. S
Perdue , Madison ; Frank Pllger
Pierce ; J. W. Nation , Fremont ; Mrs
J. W. Nation , Fremont ; Emma Me-

servey
-

, Fremont ; F. M. Pile , Wayne ;

J. T. Sanntry , Wayne ; Elizabeth Kings
berry , Wayne ; Jennie L. Dllloncs
Wayne ; Anna C. Bllloues , Wayne ; W
H. Stelnbacb , Bancroft ; R. V. Garrett
Dodge ; A. V. Teed , Ponca ; L. G-

Cowles , Fairfax , S. D. ; Mrs. L. G-

Cowles , Fairfax , S. D. ; C. A. Manville,

Spencer ; U. C. Conn , Columbus ; S.-

A.

.

. Chidlstor , Newman Grove ; Mrs. F.-

S.

.

. Perdue , Madison ; Mary Crawford ,

Kearney ; Mrs. B. J. Bohannon , Kear-
ney

¬

; Salinu Farnsworth , Madison ;

Florence Donelson , Madison ; C. M.
Sutherland , Genoa ; E. J. Bodwell , Nor-
folk

¬

; Florence Xink , O'Neill ; Mrs. S.-

A.

.

. Cbidister , Newman Grove ; W. H.
Gardner , Fremont ; W. H. Clements ,

Fremont ; Mrs. W. II. Clements , Fre-
mont

¬

; E. D. Lundak , Vordlgro ; A. P.
Borg , Allen ; W. F. Richardson , Pllger ;

O. R. Bo wen , Pierce ; Mary Williams ,

Emerson ; J. F. Power , Stuart ; E. W-

.Tarrant
.

, Ponder ; Myrtle Bennett , Til-
don ; Mini Kerns , Tilden ; Alta Me-

Klver
-

, Norfolk ; W. C. Green , Tilden ;

N. W. Preston , Fremont.

Husking Record-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Dec. 2. Special to
The News : What is considered to
have been an excellent record in husk-
ing

¬

and cribbing corn in this vicinity
was accomplished by Clifford Redding
on the farm of Will Krebs , northwest
of Nellgh.

Young Redding worked seventeen
and one-half days and In that time
husked and cribbed 1,785 bushels. It-

is stated that ho worked on an average
ten hours each day.-

A

.

Fast Preliminary.-
A

.

fast preliminary , It was an-

nounced
¬

, would be put on at the Audi-
torium

¬

Saturday evening , the wrest-
ling

¬

bout of the local men to precede
the big handicap match between Wa-
soin

-

and his opponents , Carroll and
O'Lcary. It was thought that ono of
the Walton boys would take ouo end
of the preliminary.

ORGANIZATION EFFECTED IN NOR-

FOLK

-

FRIDAY-

."Cut

.

MANY TEACHERS ARE PRESENT
'

Every Portion of North Nebraska Is

Represented In the Organization of
School People Who Resolve to "Cut
Out Shop. "

H. J. Ilodwell , Norfolk , president.-
U.

.

. S. Conn , Columbus , vice-president
Miss Florence Xlnk , O'Neill , sec

retary-treasurer.

out shop. " That's what the
school folks" told their "committee-

if nine. " It's what the "committee-
if nine" whispered to .the "special-
commltto of three. " It's probable that
some suggestion of this will slip Into
he constitution of the now club. It's

certain that the speakers nt next year's
mnquet will bo put "next. "

Talk of the higher life , of politics
n the first ward of cabbages and of
Icings but not of the birch rod and the
speller nor of the "whys" of new cerll-
Icatlon

-

plan and the assorted "five-
essentials. . " Please don't talk shop.

School folks" from north Nebraska
gathered In Norfolk Friday for

heir new north-state club , which they
aunched with a business meeting and
i "first annual banquet , " have a ser-
ous

¬

purpose In tlio new organization
ivhlch starts so auspiciously but that
inrpose the school people agreed was
lot to talk shop. In other words the
'North Nebraska School Folks Club"-
s not to bo a competitor of the North

Nebraska Teachers' association which
mlds annual meetings In Norfolh

The big spring association meeting
n Norfolk with Its attendance of half

a thousand Is properly very much of
the "shoppy shop. " The new club Is

social organization of north Nebraska
dncators to bring them together In n

cultural way , to expand common bene-
fits

¬

that como from men and women in
the same line of work meeting togeth-
er

¬

occasional .

What the school folks meant when
they frowned nt "shops" was that
coming together in the annual -banquet
they would forget school teaching but
remember the while that they were
school teachers. The promoters of the
club believe that anything that broad-
ens

¬

the teacher makes for the benefit
of the school.

The present Idea of organization
formulated roughly yesterday by the
'committee of nine" contemplates an

annual meeting of the club. The after-
noon will be given over to the busin-
ess

¬

meeting and a program < f an hour
or so at which the "ban" on shop will
be lifted. In the evening the banquet
proper will be given. The toasts will
be along varied lines and wll ! avoid
written papers. A speaker of promln
once from away may be the guest of
honor at the banquet.

The business meeting of the embryo
club was called to order In the Pacific
hotel Friday afternoon by President
A. V. Teed of the North Nebraska
Teachers' association. Miss Zink of-

O'Neill , secretary of the organization
acted as secretary of the gathering.

The "North Nebraska School Folks
Club" was accepted as the title of tha-
organization. .

Along the line of organisation a-

"committee of nine , " consisting of the
presidents of the three North Platte
normals , throe county superintend-
ents and three city superintendents ,

was named to meet in L'ncoln' , on the
occasion of the staie association meet-
Ing

-

, for the purpose of formulating a
report on the pun.ws of the club
and outlining a constitution to be pass-

ed

¬

on next year. The committee is
composed of President J , M. Pile of
the Wayne normal , President W. H.
Clements of the Fremont normal , Pres-
IcVnt

-

O. A. Thom.is of the Kearney
state normal , Supenntondent F. S

Perdue of Madison county , Superinten-
dent

¬

Florence E. Zink of Holt county
Superintendent Pllgat of Pierce county
Superintendent U. S. Conn of Colnm
bus , Superintendent J 13. Delzell of
Lexington and Super ! nun'r' ; it ramp
bell of \\ c.= t Point-

.Superintendent
.

E. J. Bodwell , head
of the Norfolk schools , received a
pretty compliment in election as the
first president of the new club. Sir
perintendent U. S. Conn of Columbus
was named as vice-president. Miss
Florence B. Zink , county superlnten
dent of Holt country , was elected sec-

retary treasurer. These officers con
stltute the club's executive committee

It was voted that the members pros
out nt the Initial meeting and banquet
should become charter members of
the club.

While the meeting place of the now
club has not been determined the sentl-

ment of the charter members Is known
to be very favorable to Norfolk , the
hub city of north Nebraska. In fact
a meeting of north Nebraska school
folks held any place but In Norfolk
would bo very much out of place
And the school folks know It.

FORMAL OPENING OF DEPOT.

Project on Foot for a Reception Under
Auspices Commercial Club-

.It

.

Is very probable that the now
Northwestern passenger depot will bo
accorded a formal opening next week
under the auspices of the Norfolk com-

mercial
¬

club. The matter will be
brought before the Commercial club
directors Tuesday morning and several
directors have already declared In fa-

vor
¬

of some sort of an opening.
The success of the recent formal

opening of the Northwestern's now
freight depot at Fremont , where Gov-

ernor
¬

Sheldon and Ben T White , chief
of the company's legal department ,

participated In the formal program ,

hiiH encouraged the suggestion that the
opening of t'jo new depot In Norfolk
should not pass unnoticed.

The Northwestern , It Is understood ,

would be willing to concur In any ac-

tion that the Commercial club might
take.

The depot will be turned over to the
company some time during the coining
week. Monday the final Inspection of
(the building will be made by the Chi-
cago architects who designed the struct-
ure.

¬

.

FOOTBALL WITH WISNER ATTHAT
TOWN FRIDAY.

KANE BREAKS COLLAR BONE

Wlsner Player Is Unfortunate In Latter
Part of First Half A Game Full of
Vim Resulting In a Score of 6 to 0

For Norfolk.

Kane , fullback on the Wtsncr high
school football team , broke his shoul-
ilcr

-

bone In Friday's football game be-
weon

-

the Norfolk and Wlsnor high
schools at Wlsner. The game was
won by Norfolk C to 0.

The accident that put Kane out of
lie game with a broken shoulder hone

occurred In the latter part of the first
talf In a fall. The accident was en-

tirely
¬

unavoidable. Early In the sea-
son

¬

Kane fractured bis collarbone in
another place during practice.

Norfolk won the game in the first
uilf when Hans Anderson was sent

over the Wlsner goal line on straight
football. The game was hotly contest-
jd

-

with Wlsner pushing Norfolk hard
n the first few minutes of play.-

A.

.

. G. Kennedy of the English depart-
ment

¬

, manager of the team , accompa-
nied

¬

the Norfolk boys to Wlsner-
.Friday's

.

victory was Norfolk's final
same. The season's scores are : Mad-
ison

¬

30 , Norfolk 0 ; Madison 10 , Nor-
folk

¬

0 ; Wlsner 2 , Norfolk 11 ; Wisner
0 , Norfolk C-

.As
.

Ogden and Lnikart are the only
seniors on this year's team prospects
for football In the high school are very
bright for next year. Durland substi-
tuted

¬

for Keleher Friday-
.Friday's

.

line-up was :

Wlsner Norfolk
R. Kane lo Clark
Hill It Beolcr
Gross Ig Thompson
Riley c Hibben-
Hallebaclc rg Taft
Brltt rt Morrison
Allen re Durland
Thompson q Erskine-
Emloy In Lnikart-
Mellouey rh Anderson
Kane fb Ogden

NELIGH. OPERA-HOUSE.

Norfolk Tendered an Invitation to Help
Open House.

Norfolk has been tendered a formal
Invitation to come up to Nellgh some-
time

¬

next week when the new Nellgh-
tVuditorium , erected by Nellgh Odd
Fellows , Is given Its formal opening.-

J.

.

. C. Jenkins and R. S. Payne of Ne-

llgh
¬

were In Norfolk Friday In the liv-

terests of the opening and the invite
tion they extended to Norfolk will be
ono of the matters to come up before
the commercial club directors Tuesday
morning. It Is very probable If local
arrangements can be made that next
Friday will be designated as "Norfolk-
day" In Nellgh's opening week.-

Tlio
.

Neligh Auditorium is opened
by the Arlington stock company with
a week's engagement commencing
Monday. Wednesday and Friday even-
Ings the play is followed by a ball
with the dance music furnished by the
company orchestra.

The house Is said to bo virtually sold
out for Monday and Wednesday nights.

GOLD BRACELET GIVEN AWAY.

Patrons of Picture Shows Will Vote It-

to Some One.-

A
.

handsome gold bracelet will be
given to a popular young lady at the
close of the sedond picture show next
Friday evening , December C. The
bracelet may bo seen on exhibition In
the show window the Hayes Jewelry
store and It has been pronounced a
beauty by those who have seen It.

The method of conferring the brace-
let

¬

will bo by vote of patrons of the pic-

ture
¬

shows during the week , every ad-

mission
¬

entitling tlio patron to one
vote. The result of each evening's
vote will be announced in The News
the next day as well as on the screen
at the beginning of the next entertain ¬

ment. Hero Is an opportunity to se-

cure
¬

a nice article for some popular
girl , that she will appreciate as long
as she lives. The girl need not neces-
sarily

¬

be a young lady she may be-

a big miss or a little miss , and the one
who gets the most votes at the close
of the last picture show Friday night
will receive the prize.

THE BLILIE DIVORCE CASE.

Property and Children Divided Be-

tween
¬

Husband and Wife.
Butte , Neb. , Dec. 2. Special to The

News : District court adjourned at
noon Saturday after a two weeks' ses-
sion.

¬

. The last official act the judge
did before closing the term of court
was to render a decision In the Carrie
Bllllo vs. Ole C. Bllllo divorce case.
The divorce was granted the defen-
dant

¬

and plaintiff was given $$2,500 ali ¬

mony. The first payment of $250 was-
te be ruado January 1 , 1908. and $250-

to bo paid over every January there-
after

¬

until the amount , with Interest
at 7 per cent , has boon paid. The cus-

tody of the two boys was given to Mr-

.Bllllo
.

while the custody of the two
girls was granted the mother.

YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCI-
ATION

¬

MEETING.-

TO

.

BE HELD FEBRUARY 13 TO 10

State Secretary Bailey Announces
Names of Some of the Speakers Who
Will be Here Date Same as First
Proposed.
The date for the state convention of

the Young Men's Christian association
n Norfolk Is definitely announced na

February 1316. This announcement
ms been mndo In a letter received by-

U. . Tr'SprFchor from J. P. Bailey of
Omaha , stnto secretary , who has just
returned from the national convention
In the cast.-

It
.

was staled that Dean Bosworth
would give Secretary Bailey no oncour-
igement

-

when pressed to como to the
Nebraska convention. The following
speakers , however , will bo In attend-
ance : George McDlll of Chicago , W.-

M.
.

. Parsons of Central City , Mr. Elliott
) f New York City and W. M. Sweet of-

Denver. . Other prominent workers In
the Y. M. C. A. field will also , It Is
said , bo in attendance.

Secretary Bailey will come to Nor-
folk

¬

early in December to meet the
Norfolk convention committees and go
over tlio details of the preparations for
the state convention.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-

N.

.

. W. Clover came In Saturday noon
from Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Peacock of Omaha was a guest
at tlio Ransom homo.-

Mrs.
.

. Don Cameron of Gregory , S. D. ,

Is visiting In Norfolk.
Miss Ruth Mount went on a visit to

Lincoln this morning.-
Mis.

.

. A. M. Leach has gone to Glen-
wood , Iowa , for a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Evans of Meadow
Grove spent Saturday In Norfolk.

Burt Mapes returned Saturday noon
from a business trip to New York City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. J. B. Williams have re-
turned

¬

home from a month's visit in-

Iowa. .

Frank Flynn returned to Omaha Sat-
urday

¬

to resume his work In Boyle's
business college.

Miss Katherlno Boehnko has re-

turned
¬

to Fremont after a short visit
In Norfolk with her sister , Miss Anna
Boehnke.

Charles Hulac , who has resigned his
position with the Wideawake clothing
store , left yesterday to join his brother
In Colorado.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. F. G. Coryell and
daughter , Miss Verna Coryell , returned
Friday from a Thanksgiving visit to
Meadow Grove.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur P. Stacy of Minneap-
olis

¬

and Robert Kcrr of Kansas City ,

Mo. , were the guests at the home of
their sister , Mrs. O. L. Hyde for
Thanksgiving.-

C.

.

. S. Evans has been in Omaha this
week looking after the interest of his
newspaper folding machine that he Is
having introduced. New arrangements
may bo made to have the machines
manufactured faster.-

Dr.
.

. F. M. Slsson , formerly presiding
elder of this district , now of Albion ,

was in the city at noon on his way to
Pierce , where he Is to preach at the
Sunday morning service in the M. E-

.church.
.

. The Pierce church Is celebrat-
ing

¬

the twenty-fifth anniversary of its
establishment , and the services which
started on Thanksgiving will close
witli a great jubilee tomorrow.

Miss llattie Hoefs spent Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

day In Pierce.-
J.

.

. W. Ransom left today on a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Chicago.
Judge N. D. Jackson of Neligh was

in Norfolk on business Friday.-
J.

.

. C. Engelman is home from a busi-
ness trip to Texas and Mexico.

Miss Ires Burns of Scribuer Is ni
Norfolk the guest of Miss Birdie Kulil.

Mrs , Fannie Noble of Ilawarden , la. ,

arrived in Norfolk last evening on a
visit with Mrs. Gus Kuhl.-

Mrs.
.

. L. B. Mussclman and mother
spent Thanksgiving in Columbus ,

guests of Harry Musselman.-
A.

.

. J. Pasewalk , cashier of the Farm-
ers

¬

& Traders bank of Wakcfield , is
visiting In Norfolk over the Thanks-
giving

¬

holidays.-
T.

.

. D. Hoard , the Central City stock-
man

¬

, was in Norfolk yesterday. Mr.
Hoard feeds as many as 15,000 head
of cattle a year.

The masonry work on the Norfolk
Long Distance Telephone company's
exchange has been completed.

Next Tuesday morning the commer-
cial

¬

club directors meet , Wednesday is-

"exchange day," Thursday the city
council meets. The December meet-
Ing

-

of the board of education Is held
next Monday evening.

Miss Grace Wilbur , who Is stenogra-
pher

¬

In the office of the Norfolk Lum-

ber
¬

company, spent Thanksgiving In
Dakota City , whore she Is to bo dep-

uty
¬

county treasurer after the first of
the year , a cousin having been the
successful candidate for treasurer at
the recent election.-

On
.

Sunday the annual memorial ser-
vice

¬

of the Norfolk lodge of Elks will
bo held In the lodge rooms. The ad-

dress
¬

of the afternoon will bo deliv-
ered

¬

by Rov. J. C. S. Wellls of Trinity
Episcopal church. An appropriate
memorial program will be carried out ,

the services beginning at 3 p. in.
During the past few weeks work

has been continued on the First street
gravel roadway , in the construction of
which A. J. Durland has Interested
himself. The roadway has been car-
ried

¬

to within a block of the Washing-
ton school. There is still a certain
amount of work to bo done In leveling
up the roadway and putting It In shape
for easy riding The roadway will 1m-

To contradict certain talk
and t® pt tfee consuming pub-
lic

¬

in possession © the tfftfth ,
we say hi plain wo ds that no
one in tfiis town can sell as
good coffee as Abtckles'
Atfiosa 01? as little money *

Misbranded and make-believe
Mocha and Java , or coffee sold
loose out of a bag or a bin , is
not as good value for the money,1
nor can it be sold at as narrow/ /

profit , nor reach the consume.!
under as favorable conditions.

When you buy Arbuckles-
Ariosa Coffee you get more than
16 net ozs. of straight , wholesome1
Brazilian coffee from the largest
coffee firm in the world , with that
firm's direct assurance that they//

are giving you the best coffee inj

the world for the money. JJ-

JttlJUCKLE ./ nilOS. Now York City.

prove with use , provided It receives
proper care , but It Is hardly likely to-

bo thoroughly appreciated until the
spring rains make other Junction roads
impassable.-

A

.

change took place this week in
the bookkeeping department of the
Nebraska National bank , II. J. Rupert
of Lincoln being succeeded by John
D. Dasenbrock , who until recently was
connected with ono of the Madison
banks. Mr. Dasenbroek before he en-

tered
¬

the banking business taught
Gorman in I he University of Nebraska
and several other schools. Ho grad-
uated

¬

from the state university In 1902
and was a member of the football team
of 1901. He has received his "A. M. "
degree from the university. Mr. Ru-
pert

¬

has returned to Lincoln-

.Prosperily
.

In the hay country of
north Nebraska has been little If any
affected by the financial Hurry which
has had a general tendency lo reduce
prices , according to a statement made
in Norfolk recently by C. M. Thomp-
son

¬

, the Newport banker. Twenty-five
cars of hay were leaving Newport
dally , he said , and finding a good mar ¬

ket. Hay has been selling from $5 to
$7 in face of an average price of1
and $ '1. ! 0. Recently the price to farm-
ers

¬

went down to 1.50 when the farm-
ers

¬

were overloading the Newport
market. Mr. Thompson recalling the
more serious crisis of tlio nineties said
that in the winter of 1891 hay on the
track at Newport sold as high as $12-

a ton. Mr. Thompson was in Norfolk
on his way from Sioux City , where he
said things had a better tone.

FAILED TO APPEAR FOR WREST-
LING

-

MATCH WITH WASEM.

BIG CROWD WAS DISAPPOINTED

Plucky Jack O'Leary' Walked Up to
the Big Fellow , However , and Was
Thrown Five Times In Forty.five-
Minutes. .

[ From Monday's Dallv.1
The failure of .Too Carroll to keep

his Norfolk engagement Saturday
evening disappointed a big crowd at
the Auditorium for tlio handicap wrest-
ling match between Oscar Wasem on
one side and Jack O'Leary and Carroll
on the other. As u substitute for the
advertised match Wasem took on a
handicap match with O'Lcnry , winning
the requisite five falls in forty-five min-
utes , fifteen minutes within the tlmo-
limit. .

Interest in the handicap match Sat
unlay night was attested by the big I

crowd of spectators who gathered to |

see whether or not Wasom would bo
able to carry out his contract to throw
both Carroll and O'Leary twice in six-
ty minutes of wrestling. But Instead
of the appearance of Carroll on the
scene a telegram was received from
Wayne stating that the English wrest-
ler had missed his train. Carroll had
been In Norfolk the greater part of
the week following his defeat by Wa-

sem Monday.
Following the Carroll "fluke" the

situation was explained to the spec-
tators with the information that Wa-

som
¬

had agreed to attempt to throw
O'Leary llvo times within the hour.

Before the match proceeded Man-
ager B. F. Huso of the Auditorium
stated that the non-appearance of Car-
roll

¬

had resulted In the crowd being
brought to the Auditorium under unin-
tentional

¬

misrepresentation and an-

nounced
¬

that those who so desired
could have their money refunded at
the box olllce. This offer was taken
advantage of by a number but most of
the spectators remained for the Wu-
semO'Loary

-

handicap.-
Wasem

.

took the handicap In forty-

live minutes of wrestling. Ho put the
Omaha wrestler to the mat In the first
bout In eleven tnliitcs, In the second
in nineteen minutes and In the fifth
In a minute and n half.-

Wasem
.

so clearly outclassed O'Lcary'

that the result of the match was not
much In doubt. O'Leary must bo giv-

en
¬

credit for a great deal of cleverness
but he lacks the weight and muscle
to bring him in Wnsom's class. Ills
work , however , put Interest into the
contest and his early showing was de-

cidedly
-

good-

.Wasem
.

, who Is entitled to meet any
man In the game , had been generally
picked to bring In the money In his
contest with Carroll and O'Leary. Car-
roll

¬

has the weight to give the Lincoln
man a tussle while clover Jack
O'Leaiy had been counted on to kill
a fair share of time. There was a lot
of interest In the match In Norfolk
and there was genuine disappointment
when Carroll did not show up on the
stage. Both O'Leary and Wasem ap-

peared
¬

vexed at Carroll's failure to
come through. Wasem , who has spent
several months in building up n repu-
tation

¬

for straight , clean work in this
section of the northwest , was particu-
larly

¬

put out. Carroll , it was stated ,

had put up $25 of his forfeit money.
The match Saturday evening was

prefaced by a local preliminary be-

tween
¬

Walton and White , Walton put-
ting

¬

his colored opponent to the mat.

Many a man realizes the Importance
of good clothes who does not realize
the related Importance of reading
clothes advertisements. .4
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ENGRAVER AND ELECTROTYPER
PflOHt IIM 420-24 lAWHtXCt DINVCD COIO

Toil MUst Not Forget
We are constantly improv ¬

ing in the art of making Finn
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

\\Vo also carry a Fine la'uo-
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY


